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I COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MINOR MliM'IO.V.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Annln of Marseilles Is visiting
friends In this city.-

Hon.
.

. H. W. Bycrs will address the repub-
licans

¬

this evening.-
V.

.

. W. Strand of Avoca , Neb. , Is In the
city visiting friends.-

Dr.
.

. Bellinger has returned from his two
months' stay In New York.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. Clieyne has returned from a
visit with her parents at Oakland.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. Mellct of Ilavcnna. Neb. , Is-

In the city visiting her sister , Mrs. W. S-

.Ualrd.
.

.

Miss Bessie Gillette has returned from a
protracted trip In the Black Hills and
Vicinity.

The McKlnley guards will meet at the
Klscmnn building at 7 o'clock this evening
for drill.

The new Odd Fellows' temple will be dedi-
cated

¬

with appropriate ceremonies oh Sep-

tember
¬

25-

.Charles I ) . Jacobl of lied Wing. Minn. , Is-

In the city visiting his daughter , Mrs. P. H.
Clark , on Lincoln avenue.

Academy No. 1 , Pilgrim Sisters , will meet
In regular session this ( Saturday ) afternoon
at 2:30: In the hall In Betio block.-

A.

.

. W. Melsncr has been granted a divorce
from his wife. Elsie Melsncr. The defend-
ant

¬

failed to put In an appearance.
Miss Frances It. Bowman returned yes-

terday
¬

from Lnsell seminary , Auburndnle ,

Mass. . where she has been attending school.-

C.

.

. J. Smythe and Emmet Tinley will hold
a Joint discussion at Lake Manawa on the
money question on Labor day. Tinley will
take the side of sound money ,

Mr. E. L. Barker and wife of Tekamah ,

Neb. , Miss Evelyn Hllslnger of Valentine ,

Neb. , and Miss Jessie Pierce of Little Sioux
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Drake of-

No. . 1150 East Pierce street. x-

Mrs. . H. C. Terry of Watcrvlle , N. Y. , who
has been visiting this summer with her
mother, Mrs. W. B. Crandell of Fourth
street , leaves tomonow evening for her
home. Mrs. Crandell anil Mrs. W. Seeley
will accompany her to Chicago.-

J. Johnson , master mechanic of the Chi-

cago
¬

Milwaukee & St. Paul road , In this
city , has been called to Perry , la. , to take
charge of the shops there- during the ab-

sence
¬

of Master Mechanic Tcmpleton , who
has gone to the Pacific coast for his health.-

A

.

motion for Judgment has been made In
the district court In the case of Itoscberg &

Co. agalr.st John W. Paul and P. J. Emlg.
The plalntllf secured a Judgment In Justice
Cook's court for JS025. The defendants filed
a notice of appeal , but failed to perfect their
appeal.

The members of the Young Women's Aid
to the Young Men's Christian association
met In regular scsakn in. the parlors of the
association on Thursday last and discussed
their branch of this Important work. They
decided to meet again next week and plan
for early action and co-operation with more
workers and Increasing enthusiasm.

The committee on arrangements for the
Labor day celebration at Manawa , under the
auspices of the Veteran Firemen's associa-
tion

¬

, this afternoon completed arrangements
for a Joint debate on the llnanclal question.
The gold side of the qiustlon Is to bo taken
by Emmet Tinley and the silver side by
John W. Logan of Omaha. Tinley Is known
ns a gold standard democrat and Logan Is a
silver republican.-

"McSorley's
.

Twins , " a comedy rich In
unctuous humor and delightful episodes ,

conies to Dohany theater September C. "Mc-
Sorley's

¬

Twins" is one of the best farce
comedies placed before the public in many
n day , and Is entitled to the generous pa-

tronage
¬

of all amusement seekers. The com-
edy contains three acts of merrymaking , re-

plete
¬

with mirth , provoking Jokes , songs
and choruses and dancing of the best. The
performance goes with a vim and vivacity
that assist materially in Its success , and
the hnirorcus specialty artists find ample
opportunities for the display of their talent.
The story of "McSorley's Twins" Is garbed
In originality and is of a style that brings
It at once Into the favor of the audience.
Ferguson and Emerlck , two popular Irish
comedians , have been surrounded by a com-
pany

-

of rare excellence and merit , and the
entire production Is given with every touch
that clever acting , perfect effects and stage
Bettings can give.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co. . female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hotel.

Sunday , September C the McCook band of-

txvcntyclght musicians will give two con-
certs

¬

at Lake Manawa 3 to 0 and from 7 to
10 p. in ,

Mrs , Hardman's kindergarten , 118 So. 7th.-

AVIII

.

Cloxo I'll ii Kiip.-
M.

.

. Woolman , the owner of the twenty-
twofoot

-

lot on Broadway , just west of J.-

T.
.

. Flndley's bicycle store , has decided to
Improve the property by the erection of a-

onestory brick building. While Mr. Woo-
lman's

-
enterprise Is commendable there arc

n number of firms along the street who
would be moro than willing to allow the
lot to remain In nn unimproved condltkn.
Many of the Broadway business houses In
that part of the city bank up against the
bluff and the lot of Mr. Woolman has fur-
nished

¬

'them a means of access to the rear
of their stores. Work on the Improvement
will bo commenced at once.

Concerts afternoon and evening by the
McCook band nt Grand Plaza , Manawa , Sun ,
day , September

.Don't

.

you think it must be a pretty good
laundry that can handle the work of llfty or
sixty cities and towns to the satisfaction of
hundreds ? It's the Eagle Laundry , 721-
Broadway. .

Will llnvo n Water Carnival.
The Council Bluffs Mowing association has

decided to hold a water csrnlval at Lake
Mamuva on September 11 and 12. The pro-

gram
¬

for the event has not yet been pre-
pared

¬

, but the members of the association
are planning upon a most elaborate enter-
tainment

¬

, one that will completely surpass
the carnival given lost year.

The float of the association , which pre-
ceded

¬

the Ak-Snr-Bcn paruilo In Omaha on
Thursday evening , iittractru a great deal of-

attention. . It was attractively gotten up
and served Its purpose admirably.

Those who heard the McCook band last
Sunday at the Grand Plaza will no doubt
bo pleased to know that It has been engaged
for next Sunday. .

W , S. Marshal will sell his household
goods and kitchen furniture at very low
prices , Residence , 208 10th avenue ,

SnpiitiNoil to llavo Moon Stolon.
Attorney MeCabe reported to the police

yesterday that two horses which ho had
left In his yard on Wednesday night had
disappeared and ho had been unable to locale
them.-

J.
.

. P. Carey , living at Twentieth street
and Eighth avenue , also reported that Ills
horse had been taken from the stable on-

Thurtiday night and It Is supposed that the
i disappearance uas duo to the work of-

thieves. .

Concerts by McCoolt band at Lake Manawa
Sunday , September C , from 3 to 6 p. in. and
from 7 to 10 p. in.

For rent , nine-room dwelling. Inquire , 221
Bluff street-
.HioolvoN

.

Her Share of tlio I'mpcrl ) '

Judge Macy yesterday confirmed the re-

port of the referees who divided the estate
of the late Pleasant Taylor , on the applica-
tion

¬

of Sidney A. Taylor , the widow.
The referees found that the estate was

valued at Jl'J.USO and that Mrs. Taylor was
entitled to one-third of the property. Tin-
court's

-

order conforms to the recommenda-
tion of the referees-

.tlnlotVil
.

Ilio Tltlo.
Judgment by default was rendered In the

district court yesterday In the cane of E. E.
Hart against II. G , Andrus. By the Judg-

ment Mr. Hart's title to lot 1 , block 12. Bay-
lUs

-

& Palmer's addition to Council Bluffs ,

la quieted ,

A musical treat , the McCook band , Grand
Plaza , Sunday , September C ,

Hoffmayr's Fancy Patent flour makes the
best and most bread , Ask your grocer for It ,

, DavU , drugr , paluU anil gUst , Tel. 2S9.

LOlAiIiS LOTS 01'' CUTLLR1 '

Discovery Made by the Police May Let
Light in on a Burglary.

TOMMY CORBIN'S' BIG BOX OF KNIV S-

He WIIM .Insi Ciiiiiiokliit ; ( InLet In n-

I'llMII Shop Wlion ( lie OlllcorM-
Mlopped In unit Took

Chief of Police Canning and Officer Shcratt
picked up a fellow yesterday whom they
think Is wanted for burglary at some point
In Iowa.

The officers dropped Into Snyder's pawn-
shop

¬

Just In time to find a young follow
unpacking a box of cutlery. They started an
Investigation and found that the box had
been sent by express from Lelghton , la. , on
September 2 , by Charles Chambers and ad-
dressed

¬

to Tommy Corbln , Council Bluffs.
The value of the package had been marked
by the express agency at $5 and the notation
made that the contents of the box had been
asked for. but not given.

The box contained a number cf pairs of
shears , several hundred pockctknlvcs , some
lazoi-j and an assorted lot of silver ami
plated spoans. Just such a haul as burglars
would be expected to make from a hardware
stoic. The man who had the box gave his
name as Tommy Corbln. He Is a young
man , fairly well dressed and looks more like
a farmer than a thief. He claims that his
home Is In Denver and that the box and Its
continls were given to him by a stranger
on the train , or some story equally as-
plausible. . He was placed tinder arrest as-
a suspicious character and the goods taken
to the police station to await Identification.

The iw.llce have received notice of several
burglaries In the eastern part of the state
and It Is thought that Mr. Corbln's box con-
tains

¬

the fruits of one of them-

.IIKI'I'IIMCAXS
.

1101,1) IMtlMAHIKS.-

DoloKiiloM

.

from tlnClljo ( lie County
Convention Cliimoti I.IIH ! M 'lit.

The republican primaries to select dele-
gates

¬

to the county convention were held In
the various wards last evening. The con-
vention

¬

will be held September 10. and will
name the county ticket that will win in-

November. . The primaries were largely at-
tended

¬

and awakened a good deal of Inter¬

est. The numerous candidates for the county
olilces had their friends working at the pri-
maries

¬

, but none of tin.in were strong enough
to procure an instructed delegation. The
contests were without particular features ,

except in the First precinct of the Sixth
ward , where A. C. Harding attempted the
rather bold and novel experiment of run-
ning

¬

In a silver democratic delegation. He
presented a prepared ticket that contained
names of meii who were active members of
the Bryan Sixth Ward club. The tickets
were promptly thrown out , and a rcprcscntu-
tlvij

-
'

republican delegation chosen. Follow-
ing

¬

are the delegates from the city : I

First precinct , Fred Grout ,

W. C. Hendrlcks , Ralph Williams , George
LIpe , Carl Morgan ; Second precinct , Wll-I
Ham Groneweg , jr. , J. S. Gretzer , G. H.
Scott. . Henry Stevenson , Frank Compton ,

Vic Keller.
Second Ward First precinct , W. F. Sapp ,

J. P. Williams , Joe Spauldlng , C. S. Hub-
bard.

-
. C. S. Tlbbctts. J. C. Baker ; Second

precinct , H. A. Balrd , G. G. Balrd , D. J-

.Johnson.
.

. John Fox , J. II. Pace , 13 , L. Smith.
Third Ward First precinct , W. E. Haver-

stock , P. C. Dcvol. George F. Smith , V. L-

.Treynor
.

, N. C. Phillips , W. S. Mayne ; Sec-
ond

¬

precinct , Martin Schmidt , E. E. Cook ,

C. B. Altchlson , O. J. Gordon , F. F. Ever¬

est.
Fourth Ward First precinct. A. T. Filck-

Inger
-

, H. J. Chambers , John Dickey , F. J.
Day , John Limit ; Second precinct , L. Hotch-
klss

-

, J. A. Gorliam , Slick Peterson , Ed Ford ,

Price Gibson.
Fifth Ward First precinct , Peter Smith ,

E. S. Allen , J. Cole , E. E. Saylcs , II. L.
Ward , William Klnzcl , Fred Hoagland ; Sec-

ond
¬

precinct , L. B. Cousins , Loren Wilson ,

C. B. Howard , Frank Case. William Blood ,

T. A. Brcwlck.
Sixth Ward First precinct , C. L. Clatter-

buck , Sam Dobson. John Hardln , D. S. Kerr ,

L. M. Shubcrt , J. W. Ferrler.

For rent , seven-room house on Glen ave. ;

modern Improvements. Must bo rented at-
once. . Call on II. L. Smith & Co. , 45 Main
street.

ovi-or ripe , Klro llrlok , HctfliiKT.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Blxby , 202

Main uticot.-

Mrx.

.

. 1'rnlor'M Xovol DofoiiHo.
Most of the afternoon was taken up In

the district court yesterday In the argu-
ment

¬

of a motion to suppress a deposition. In
the case of August Ulhline against Anna
Pralor

While the matter ocntatned In the deposi-
tion

¬

In this case Is nothing that is of in-

terest
¬

to the public , the case itself Is an
interesting one In the respect that It sets
up the violation of the trtato law as a de-

fense
¬

In .111 aclon brought ror debt. In 1SLII

the Schlltz Brewing company bought a lot
em Broadway from Mrs. Pralor for J5.000 and
paid 3.00 In cash and g.ivo the woman
credit for $1,500 on the books of the com ¬

pany's local agent and she took that amount
out In beer and other liquors to supply the
establishment she was running on Lower
Broadway. Then she went Into debt and
dually gave Mr. Ulhline , who Is trustee , for
the brewing company , a mortgage on some
other property. The mortgage fell due and
was not paid and suit was commenced In-

foreclosure. . Now Mrs. Pralor eels up the
dcfenso that the debt was Incurred In pur-
chasing

¬

Intoxicating liquors In violation of
the Ktuto law and is therefore void. She
also claims that the 1.500 which was duo
her on the llrst transaction and was paid In
orders upon the llrm's local agent for beer
was also a violation of the state law and
that she Is entitled to recover that sum
from that plaintiff In cash.

The McCook band of twenty-eight will bo-

at the Grand Plaza , Manawa , next Sunday ,

September 0.

Good wages for good girl. Apply at once ,

325 South street.-

JlloUHIIII
.

< iOOH III ( III- Poll ,

The commitment was made out yester-
day

¬

for the Incarceration of Frank Jackson
In the penitentiary at Fan Madison for a
term of three years.

Jackson was arrested im the charge of
having had a hand In the killing of "Texas"
Baker , for which crime John Webster and
George Hoper are now serving penitentiary
sentences. After the grana jury had In-

dlcteJ
-

Jackson ho laid low , and the mar ¬

shal's olllco could not locate him. Word was
dually received that Jack on would appear
at the proper time for trial , and ho did-
.Ho

.

was convicted of the crime of man-
slaughter

¬

and was sentenced by Judge Smith
to three years In the penitentiary. He
promised to appeal the cngc , but fulled to
take the necessary steps to perfect his .ap ¬

peal , and the verdict of the court will lu-

ll on- carried out. Sheriff .Morgan will take
the prisoner to Fort Madison today.

For rent , my twelve room residence , 325
Scott street. For rent chaap to right party.-
W.

.

. II. Reed.-

Myor
.

& Dillon Drug Co. , leading druggists
and agents In Omaha for General Joe cigars

liot Her Divorce.
Ill the district court yesterday Judge Macy

granted a decree of divorce to Bertha Ash-
brook from her husband , Luvl C. Ashbrook.-

In
.

the first hearing of the case the court
declined to grant the di-cree , as the evi-
dence

¬

did not allow anything further than
a failure of the husband and wife to agree
Additional evidence was offered yestcrda )
and the divorce granted ,

Koylicrl.McUcriiiott.-
At

.
G o'clock Thursday atternoon , at the

St , Francis Xavler church , Hcv , Father
Suiytho unformed the marrlaco ceremony for

Dr. F. T. Seybcrt and Mtss Clara McDer-
mott.

-
. They were attcndi-d 'by Mr. E. A-

.Wlckham
.

and Miss Katharine liyan. Im-
mediately

¬

following the tfrcmony Dr. and
Mrs. Seybert departed for the north on a
bridal tour-

.wu.u
.

yroitv FROM OMAHA MAX.

Authority for a Ui-iiorl Coiiooriiliiir
the .Munior of nil limn I'nultlxo.

DES MOINES , Sept. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) About a year ago C. O. Davis ,

cashier of Ihc Citizens' Bank of East Peru ,

Mndlson county , looted the Institution and
disappeared with $11,000 of Its money. After
several months he was located anil arrested
In New York. He was brought back to
Iowa and lodged In Jail at Wlntcrset , the
county seat of Mndlson county , In which
East Peru Is situated. He and another
prisoner named Streeter escaped. Streeter
was caught , but Davles was never heard
of riialii.

Now comes a story that Davles was
caught by n posse of farmers In the woods
of Madison county and killed , burled and
his death made a secret between those who
perpetrated the deed. Streeter , who Is now
In the penitentiary. Is represented as the
authoilty. A ninn named Ed Jones , now
In Omaha , has told the story there that he
was In the Wlnterse't Jail at the time of
the escape , and after. He Is said to have
claimed tbnt after Streeter was brought
back to confinement , lie was visited at times
by some of the posse who had captured
him. Jones? claims to have overheard their
conversations , and learned from them that
Streeter had seen the farmers kill and bury
Davles. Ptrcetcr was spared on swearing
not to tell what he knew , and was taken
back to the J.ill.

Persons In Madison county who have bceu
Interested In the wreck of the hank have
been looking up this story for two weeks
and It has Just become public. Davles'
relatives In New York have been notilled ,

but do not believe the story , although Mra-
.Davles

.

says she has not heard of her hus-
band

¬

since he escaped. The attorneys for
the creditors of the bank , a DCS Molnes firm ,

have Investigated the case and do not be-

lieve
¬

the story.-

lOU'.Y

.

XATIOXAI. (TlA? in > S rifiHT.
Adjutant ( ionoi-nl Wright 1'ioinirliiK-

to l44tlo < illo4t'N Coilllll | HNOII.|
DES MOINES , Sept. 4. (Special Tele-

cram.
-

. ) It is announced on good authority
that Adjutant General Wright , conimande-
rInchlet

-
of the Iowa National Guards , will

shortly Issue a brigadier general's commis-
sion

¬

to Colonel James A. Gutst of Burling-
ton

¬

, placing him In command of the First
brigade of the guard. Tnere are already
mutttrlngs of a storm which will ensue If
this is done. Last fall an election was held
by the brigade , and John II. Prime was
elected by a few votes. It was said the
companies that voted for him padded their
membership for the occasion , and another
election was ordered. At the same time It
was discovered that Wright had used his
Influence to secure Guebt's election , and
had even sent out telegrams asking com-
manders

¬

of companies to vote their men
for Guest. The second election resulted In
the election of Prime again. Wright then
refused to Issue Prime the commission , ami
Governor Drake sustained him. The friends
of Prime , when everything else failed ,

brought an action against the governor
ami adjutant general , to compel them , by-

mandnniUH. to Issue the commission. Tills
has been pending several months , during the
summer vacation of the cuurt. It has been
expected that the adjutant general would
settle the matter by Issuing Prime's com-
mission

¬

, but he has determined to stand by
Guest and Issue him a commission in the
face of the election of Prime , on the ground
that both the elections were fraudulent. If
this Is done It will prcclpnato the greatest
light ever known In the guards. Prime will
fight it to a finish.

SIOUX CITY COriM.H I3LO1M.SJ-

.IIONort

.

Tivo FanillloN In Order to Sat-
isfy

¬

Illlolt I.ovo.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 4. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Two families In Sioux City are in
mourning because of the elopement of a
husband and wife. Matt. Franclscus and
Mrs. Nick Hupert are absent from the city
and doubtless eloped nearly a month ago-

.Franclscus
.

Is an cx-aldernian , later a police-
man

¬

, and , until ho left , engaged as a pri-

vate
¬

detective. Hupert was formerly a city
employe , but Is now the landlord of the
Trcmoiit house. Franclscus stopped at the
Tremont house frequently , nnd an attach-
ment

¬

giew up between him and Mrs. Hupert.-
It

.
was noticed , and Rupert called a halt

some time ago. They both left home , he
saying ho was going on business , and she
to visit In Nebraska. Yesterday Hupert re-

ceived
¬

a letter from his wife , dated San
Francisco , saying she had gone there for
her health and would not return. It was
found that she had drawn money out of
the bank , and had nearly 800. Franclscus
also raised 5800 by mortgaging his home , and
borrowed $1CO more. He leaves a wife and
five children , and her husband has three
children to care for.

so.inriio.Mixi'JXT 'rowxsuii * MAIIICS-

WorU of the IJnltoil StntoN Coolonlenl
Survey In Wyoming.C-

HEYENNE.
.

. Sept. 4. ( Special. ) The
United States geological survey Is commenc-
ing

¬

a most Important work lu this state. It
consists In placing iron monuments at each
township corner with bench marks. The
work which will be commenced first is In-

Laramle county , where over 3,000 square
miles of country will bo thus marked. The
pcnts. are Iron tubing three and one-half
inches in diameter and four feet long. They
are swelled out with a flange at the bottom
and will be sunk three feet In the ground ,

with one foot extending above-, the surface.-
On

.

the top Is fastened a brass pluto on
which Is stumped "U. S. Geological Sur-
vey" and "B. M. " The elevation township
and range numbers will bo stamped on the
plate by dies carried by the engineers. The
posts will bo painted with asbestos paint
and will bo practically Indestructible. In
the future all government surveys will be
marked in this manner In the wrst. The
system will bo of Immense benefit to set-

tlers
¬

and ranchmen In this Mute , the sys-
tem

¬

used prior to the present time to mark
government surveys having been of little
service-

.ritKi

.

: I'Aimo.v i-oit AX : ;

(iovornor IlnMtinuNlioil to ItolciiN-
criilliiilolpliln'N Do fit nl I or.-

HAUHISBUHG.
.

. Pa. . Sept. 4. The board of
pardons today formally recommended to
Governor Hastings that a pardon be granted
ex-City Treasurer John Bardsley , who was
sentenced lu 1S91 for a term of fifteen years
In prison for embezzlement of public funds
of Philadelphia. The reasons for recom-
mending

¬

tile pardon are based almost en-

tirely
¬

on the extreme ill health of Bardsley ,

UliliHvIn SnooooilM AiiNtln Corlilii.
NEW YORK , Sept. 4. A dispatch from

Richmond , Va. , says that at a meeting of the
directors of the Southern Hallway company
today the resignation of the second vice
president , W. II. Baldwin , jr. , was accepted ,

to take effect September 11 , and that W. W-

.Flnley
.

, formerly third vice president of tin-
Southern Railway company , was chosen to
succeed htm. It Is stated hero upon author-
ity

¬

that Mr. Baldwin has neen called to the
presidency of the Long Mind Railway com-
pany

¬

, In place of Austin Corbln , deceased.
The executive committee of the directors

of the Long Island Railroad company at-

a recent meeting unanimously voted to rec-
ommend

¬

to the directors of the road the
name of Mr. Baldwin for president of the
Long Island road , and favorable action Is
expected at their next regular meeting.-

l.iil'Ko

.

Sloniuor Iliirned.
CLEVELAND , Sept. 4.A special from

Alpenn , Mich. , nays that word was brought
from Hlack Hiver today that a htrgi
steamer burned ten miles off that port
lust night , and the newu was brought by-
u man In u nail bout , who fa Id the vcusc-l
had been burning for u number of bourn
The tug Westcott was stcuim-d up, hut
before nhu was ready to start the lire dis-
appeared. . Ko truce of the survivors wu&-
found.. , . ,

EVOLUTION IN QUIVEC-

ontlnfit.(
.
!! from First Page. )

dlon-plralcd chlffonctt ; American Beauty
loses. " i.i

r.-

Mrs.

.

. Crumer-tintark sntln brocade ; gold
embroidered vest.-

Mrs.
. ' "

. Ir.) Connor Cream satin , striped
tulle. '

Mrs. Clnnin-M'lnk and white crepon ,

pink ribbons.-
Mrs.

.

. Albert Onlin lre4dcn pink silk ; dia ¬

monds.-
Mrs.

.

. II. S. Chase DCS Molncs , Dresden
organdie , pink rlblions.

Mrs , Harry Cartan A striking ROWH of
lavender silk trimmed with yellow chrysan-
themums.

¬

.

Miss Inez CorbettVhllo oruandle over
blue , trimmed In rosos.

Miss I.ynn Curtis Palo blue satin.
trimmed with ermine.

Miss Maud Gavin. Council Bluffs White
satin bodice , mousscllnc dc sole ;

Mis. V. B. Crowley White organdie over
pink silk ; prnrls and diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. Clement Chase Ulue orRnndlc over
light blue satin , low corsage ; shoulder knots
of blue ribbon ; American beauty roses.

Miss HOSB Carson , Lincoln Striped or-
gandie

¬

and lace ; American beauties.
Miss CrolRhton Yellow silk mull over

violet satin , trimmed with lace ; flowers.-
Mrs.

.

. J. N. Cornish Skirt of black satin ,

white taffeta waist ; solitaire diamonds.-
Mrs.

.

. A. S. Carter Dlnck novelty silk
trimmed In point applique , over yellow silk.-

Mrs.
.

. R A. Clark , Lincoln Handsome black
brocade silk ; diamonds ; La France roses ,

Mrs. C. A. Coc 1'lnk organdie.
1) .

Mrs. Dworak , Sehuylor , Neb. KloRnnt
black brocade satin ; cut Jet trimmings.-

Mrs.
.

. Drake Striped purple silk with
point lace.

Miss .Marian Day White organdie over
yellow ; trimmed with buttercups.

Miss Alice Drake Knibrolilcrcil white chif-
fon

¬

over blue silk ; green llmvcrs.
Miss DIcTilnson Gown of yellow satin ;

bodice of violet chiffon , with darker trim-
mings

¬

of violets.-
MUs

.

Daisy Doane Pink satin , point laco.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. Dhnmock , Council ( Huffs
Cream white silk , decollete , jeweled trim-
mings

¬

, butterlly bow sleeves ; diamonds.
Miss Drake Ligt blue embroidered net

over light blue satin ; blade gloves ; llowern.
. Miss Minister Cream and lavender chiffon
over white silk.

Miss May Dundy White duchess satin.
sleeves embroidered In silver , dragons ; dia ¬

monds.-
Mrs.

.

. J. J. Dickey White brocaded satin ;

lioint laco.-
Mrs.

.

. Hello Dryden Green chiffon ever-
green satin ; pearl trimmings.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. IMiinont Black silk grenadine
over yellow satin.-

MibS
.

Bessie Dum out White dimity ,

trimmed In Ak-Sar-Ben colors.
Miss Edith Dutnont White dimity ,

trimmed In Ak-Sar-lien colors.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Darling White organdie over
white silk.

Miss Dickinson Yellow satin trimmed
with violets ; diamond necklace.

Miss Alice Dumont , St. Joseph , Mo.
White swiss , trimmed in Ak-Sar-Ucn colors.-

Mrs.

.

. A. J. Eddy Black satin , with black
net embroidered in white , trimmed In black
and white chiffon ; .diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. A. G. Edwards Light blue silk. Dres-
den

¬

pattern ; bodlife trimmed with ostrich
tips and pearl trimmings ; La France roses.-

Mrs.
.

. William M. Evans , Iowa White or-

gandie
¬

over blue silk.
F.

Miss Farnsworth Council Bluffs , pink
Hilk , white ) organdie overdress , Dresden
ribbon trimmings.-

Mrs.
.

. John Francis Black chiffon over
bljrk. - ;

Mrs. F. II. C. Fll.her , Chicago White or-

gandie
¬

over heliotrope ; diamonds.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles E. .Ford White Paris mus-
lin

¬

over yellow silk ; diamond. ! .

' | : .

Miss. Van Gieacfi White. . . brocade , satliv.
Miss Getty Black satin skirt , blue bod-

Ice
-

, lace trimmings.-
Mr6.

.

. C. L. Glger White taffeta silk.-

Mrs.
.

. S Gamble Light blue and brown
chiffon.-

Mrs.
.

. D. H. Goodrich Heliotrope and white
striped satin ; steel and pearl trimmings ;

diamonds and duchess lace.-
ll.

.

.

Mrs. lleyn Lavender and black , duchess
lace , brocaded silk ; diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles B. Hall Yellow organdie.-
Mi

.

* . Hughes , Pasadena , Cal. Paris gown
of pink chiffon trimmed In apple blossoms.-

Mrs.
.

. Hamilton Blue silk , duchess lace.-

Mrs.
.

. M. D. Hussey White organdie , pink
silk. La France roses , diamonds.

Miss Mac L. Hamilton White silk , gold
braid trimmings ; pearls.

Miss May Ilatton , St. Louis Pink bro-

caded
¬

silk , trimmed in pearls.
Miss Hartman Dainty whlto taffeta gown

dccollette , with white organdie overdress ;

bodice and sleeves composed entirely of tiny
ruffles , edged with Valenciennes ; bouquet of
American beauties.

Miss Mattle Hayward , Nebraska City
Delicate green satin striped chiffon , Inter-
woven

¬

with violets , made over while silk ;

trimmed In green chiffon rosettes and rib ¬

bon.
Miss Grace Hlmcbaugh Whlto satin , with

white tulle trimming ; roses ,

Miss Kthi'l Honey , South Omaha Cameo-
pink satin , with garniture of pearls ; bouquet
of white roses.-

Mrs.
.

. Georpe Hoobler Cream organdlu
over cream satin , trimmed In swansdown
and pink flowers ; pearls and diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. Hospc White satin.-

Mies
.

Irene Hospt Green silk and organdie.
Miss Gertrude Hospt Green silk and or-

gandie.
¬

.

Miss Nettie Hugiis , Pasadena , Cal. Paris-
Ian

-

gown of striped white satin , trimmed
In lavender chiffon and violets ; pi'arls.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter Hargreavcs , Lincoln White
lace wcr green Batln.-

Mrs.
.

. Holden Yellow silk , cream organdie
overdress.-

Mrs.
.

. Florence Hlrsch , Burlington , In.
Violet India silk , trimmed In lilies of the
valley.-

Mrs.
.

. George E. Hern , Chicago Black bro-

cade silk oklrt , blufl satin bodlco trimmed
In blue ribbons and chlfton ; diamond tears.-

J.
.

.

Mrs. J. P. Johnson Whlto dresden silk ;

tulle trimmings ; diamonds.
Miss Johnson , St. Joseph , Mo. Yellow

satin , with chiffon trlmmli-ss.
Mrs , II. G. Jordan Pink brocade silk ;

re iris.-
Mrs.

.

. J. M. Jordan , St. Louis Figured
black silk ; point lace ; diamonds ,

K.
Mrs , J. S. Kennedy Yellow and while

striped skirt , .with waist of yellow satin
trimmed with fur.-

Mrs.
.

. II. II. Klncsbury , Sioux City Black
satin , chiffon trimmings ; Jets.-

Mrs.
.

. Keller Whlto uwlss and valenclen-
nes

-

lace ; diamonds.-
Mlia

.

Klmball. ' Chicago Lemon colored
silk mull ; duphcssf , pink carnations.

Miss Gcnovlr-yo M. Keating. Council Bluffs
Nile green taoussellno do solo over light

green taffi-ta , ivljh garniture of pearls and
insertion of duchess laco.-

Mrs.
.

. (loorBoJKfne Black batln ; diamonds.
Miss KliiKIllhft brocuilcil satin , pearl

trimmings.-
Mrs.

.

. F. P.KlrHendall Black grenadine
over silk ; duchess lace ; dia ¬

monds.-
Mrs.

. >

. Knox-Orar taffeta , real lace trim-
mings

¬

; dlainoOd,1; ; '

Miss KnoxTPao( green eatln with pearl
trimmings , whlto gloves , white satin slip-
pers

¬

; pearls ; La Franco roses.-
I

.

.

Mrs. A. M. Long well Ileil silk ; black lace.-
Mrs.

.

. Vance Lane Palo green silk with
royal puiple velvet , trimmed In honlton
lace , and mauss'ullne de sole.-

Mlus
.

May L'mlsay.' St. Louis Whlto or-

gandlo
-

over taffeta , Valenciennes lace , pink
liyaclnth trimmings.-

Mrs.
.

. Lcboutellcr Morse pink Bilk crepe ,

I.a Franco roses.
Miss Gwendolyn Lamb. Nebraska City

Whlto mull over pink moire , decollete ;

white uloves ; pink roiJes.-
Mrs.

.

. 7 . T. Llndsey Green organdie ever-
green Bilk-

.Mlsa
.

Lobman Yellow brocade , trimmed In
duchess and point lace.

Miss IClnu LobiuanVlilto satin , with
chiffon and valenclennru trlininlngs.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Love White orcandle. Marie
Antoinette flschu ,

M-

.Mrs.

.

. W. W , Horseman Black latlu bro

cade ; mauve chiffon waist cut , Jet trimming
Mrs. N. Mcrrlan Cream organdie ; dla-

monds. .

Miss Mr.coniber Embroidered mousllne do
sole over whlto silk.

Gertrude Macomber White organdie over
white Mlk , valllcnclcnnes lace , drcsdcn rib ¬

bons.Mrs.
. Maple Custer , S. 13. , Nile green

brocade , satin ribbon.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Metz Brown satin and brown
velvet ; diamonds.

Miss McKenna Yellow duchess satin , lace
trimmings.-

Mrs.
.

. K. C. Morchotise Black satin an
chiffon ; diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. Maynes. Hutchlnson White Dresden
silk , pink trimmings , roses.

Miss McCord Imported whlto satin gowu
Miss Lucy McCord White organdie

trimmed with Valenciennes , over pink silk
Miss Marquardt. Ilws Molncs Lavender

and green ; American Beauty roses.-
Mrs.

.

. E. O. McGllton Heliotrope organ-
die , with whlto lace and ribbons ; roses anil
lilies of the valley.

Miss MoShanc Light green silk trlmmci-
In ceres velvet.

Miss Nellie McShane Persian silk skirt
bodlco of lavender chiffon ; garniture ol-

pearls. .

Miss Marie Marshall White organdie over
yellow silk , elaborately trimmed In valeu-
clennes

-
; yellow gloves and satin slippers ;

American Beauty roses.-
Mrs.

.

. J. M. Metcalf Black grenadine over
changeable silk ; diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. McCord White mull , prettily
trlmmci ! with Valenciennes lace and laven-
der

¬

ribbons ; diamonds.-
Mrs.

.

. 0. W. Megeath lied crepe , Jet and
ostrich trimmings.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Metz Jr. Black organdie.
Miss Moore , Council Bluffs Cream satin

tulle overdress elaborately trimmed In Val
endemics Insertion.

Miss Manchester Nile green corded silk.
Miss Morris , Council Blurts Cream satin ,

tulle overdress , with pean and lace trim
tilings.

Miss Mae Mount Heavy red duchess satin
gown , white sntln sailor collar , with
geranium and cut jet trimmings ; bouquet of-

geraniums. .

Miss Jean Boyd Miillan , South Omaha-
Pale green silk , whlto mull overdress.

Miss Eva Miller Pink organdie over yel ¬

low.Mrs.
. McKell Grey and pink brocade.-

Mrs.
.

. A. B. McConnell A Paris gown of
Persian silk , green velvet and Jeweled trim
m Ing.-

Mrs.
.

. Morse Gray silk.-

X.

.

.

Mrs. Major Nyc Cream organdie over
nlle green silk trimmed In green ribbons.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Nichols Green and black or-
gandie

¬

over green ; diamonds ; sweet peas.-
Mrs.

.

. Kay Nye , Fremont Parisian gown
of apple green silk. Skirt draped with
pink silk crepe ; bodice embroidered with
jewels ; diamonds.

Miss Nash Whlto organdie over nlle green
taffeta ; white lace applique trimmings.-

o.
.

.

Mrs. Edwin Opdyke , Chicago French
gown , black brocaded skirt and Dresden silk
wnlat.

Miss Grace L. Oakley , Lincoln Pink satin
with overdress of pink nioiissellne de cole
trimmed In La Franco rosi-n ; bouquet of La
Franco roses.

I' .
Mrs. Robert Purvis Handsome brocaded

green and black gown , real lace trimmings.
Miss Emma Potter White embroidered or-

gandie
¬

; pink carnations.-
Mrs.

.

. C. S. Potter Yellow India silk , trim-
med

¬

In brown satin and niaiicse lacu ; yellow
roses ; diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. Phillip Patten White crepe and
satin ; diamonds ; flowers ,

Mrs. Porter White organdie.
Miss Maud I'cnnock Striped organdie over

blue silk.-
Mrs.

.

. Van Patten of DCS Molnes White
mousscllnc de sole over white satin ; meteor
roses.-

Mrs.
.

. Palmer A simple white.
Miss Anna Pomy Pink and green striped

organdie ; heliotrope ribbon.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Porter Figured taffeta ; pearl
and ostrich trimmings.

Miss Grace Porter Simple India mull.-
Mrs.

.

. Lieutenant Powell Black tulle ; cut
3Ct'

Mrs. Daltou HIsley Embroidered voltlng
.silk.Mrs.

. Hattle Hosenstock Satin ; real lace
and green velvet trimming ; diamonds.

Miss Helen Hoot Green and whlto organ-
die

¬

; Valeiicienes Insertion.-
Mrs.

.

. Alice Hltchlc , Chicago Pink and
green striped organdie ; red and whlty roses.

Miss Agnes Illley Black satin , Nile green
trimmings.

Miss Illloy Cream cropc , diamonds.-
Mrs.

.
. Ryan , Iowa , white chiffon over

white ; diamonds.-
Mrs.

.

. A. T. Hector Cream organdie over
pink silk ; diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. Illghtcr , Lincoln White silk mull
over pink silk.-

Mrs.
.

. Raymond , Lincoln Nile green silk ;

pearl trimmings.-
Mrs.

.

. W. A. Hcdick White lace ; dia-

monds.
¬

.
S.

Miss Martha Stone White silk mull.-

Mrs.
.

. E. H. Sprague Pink silk , tulle trim ¬

mings.-
Mlf.a

.

Emma Schmidt Whlto mull ; dia-

monds.
¬

.

Miss Olga Smith Davenport , la. , old
rose organdie.-

Mrs.
.

. Clara Schmltz St. Louis , pink silk ;

diamonds.
Miss Shafer , Cllntonvllle , Wis. Dotted

swiss over blue taffeta.-
Mrs.

.

. II. G. Strelght Pink silk , chiffon
trimmings.

Miss Slilverlck A simple white Dresden
organdie , over pink gown.-

Mrs.
.

. Staffenscn White and yellow silk.
Nellie Sheridan , Somerset , O. White silk

and striped chiffon.
The Misses Schuldlce , guestB of Miss

Nash Pretty black gowns , irlnimcd In Jet.
Mrs , J. Stewart White Nile green crepe

mauve velvet trimmings.-
Mrs.

.

. W. S. Strawn lied organdlo over
black silk diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. Mao Strawn Brocaded green dresden ,

whlto chiffon , pearl trlmmlnc.
Miss Bertha Sloan Green silk , with over-

dress
¬

of green and blue , trimmed in valen-
clenncs

-
lace.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Satler Heliotrope and black Bilk

mull.Mrs.
. Charles Slilverlck Black and white

brocaded silk gown.
T.-

Mrs.
.

. Mayor Towar White Indian silk ;

Irish point diamonds.-
Mrs.

.

. Towar Green and whlto striped silk ;

trimmed pink and green ribbon.
Mrs , J. W. Thomas Grci-li and while or-

gandie
¬

, lace ; diamonds ,

Mrs , C. D. Talmage lirowu and white
India silk ; red carnations.

Miss Thomas Drcsdcn ullk , with ollvo
green velver.-

Mrs.
.

. David Talbott Whlto India mull.
Miss Thompson Hose silk , fern trim ¬

mings.-
Mlbu

.

Thayor. Ocala , Fla. Canary colored
satin ; whlto tstrlptxl silk.-

W.
.

.

Miss Leo White Green and white crepon-
dccollftto. .

.Mrs. Carl Woodworth Heliotrope and
gray dresden silk.

Miss Emily Wakcley DJaek and white
silk ; red roses.

Miss F. Wise. Cincinnati Blue clotted
Swiss over green turquoise , velvet trim-
ming

¬

; turquoises and diamonds.-
Mrs.

.

. C. M. Wllhelmy Pink and white
satin , trimmed In pink roses.-

Mrs.
.

. H. E. Wllcox Whlto nllk mull over
white silk , trimmed In red rose.

Miss Ada Wllcox Cream pearl , silk roses
Miss Adelaide Warwick , Grand Island

Corn colored brocade Halm , with garniture
of pearls..-

Mrs.
.

. W. W. Wheeler , St. Joe Hand bro-
caded

¬

black satin gown , bodlco of rose- satin ,

black tulle trimming.
Miss Mlnnlo Wheeler , St. Joseph While

mull.-
Mrs.

.

. Gertrude White Linen batiste gown ;

plaid ribbons.
Mis.Yulden , Kansas City lied satin , tur-

quoise
¬

blue velvet trimmings.-
MM.

.

. John C. Watson , Nebraska City
Black and pink silk brocade skirt , bodice of
pink Eatln with chiffon trimmings ; bouquet
of La France roses.-

Mrs.
.

. Lucius Wells. Council Bluffs-Im ¬

ported black brocade till ; ; bodice of black
Bilk net , richly embroidered In Arabian ;

Jtwcl effects.-
MM.

.

. Han H. Wheeler. Jr. Whlto organdie
with Valenciennes over pink silk ; pink
clippers uml gloves ; diamonds ; bouquet of-

La France roses
Mrs. J M Woolwprth--Black striped satin

pearls and diamond * .

Miss Webster White organdie over yellow

satin , elaborately trimmed with Valenciennes
Insertion and lace ; diamond star.-

Mrs.
.

. B. F , Weaver Heliotrope and white
dresden silk ; jewel trimming * .

Mrs , Wattles Black tissue , embroidered
In lawn , cut decollete , with Jet trimmings ;

flowers.
Miss Vera Wattles , Xellgh , Xeb. Yellow

crepe ; Jeweled passementerie.

Miss Yatcs White satin , trimmed In pink
roses.-

Mrn.
.

. Yost Gray brocade , point lace trim-
minus.

-

. .
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Throe Dirt-Horn of < lic XIMV York BN-
ctilt

| -
Ciiiiiiiiiii.v Ili-tlro.

CHICAGO , Sept. 4. At a meeting of the-

board of directors of the New York Biscuit
company , held today ati their general olilces
here , the resignation of Mr. George T.

Smith as director , of Mr. J. H. Moore as di-

rector
¬

and second vice president , and of-

Mr. . George P. Johnson ns director and treas-
urer

¬

, were tendered and accepted. Mr.
George II. Webster and Mr. James D. Mimon
were elected to fill the vacancies caused
by the resignations of Messrs. Smith and
Johnson. Mr. Webster , a former partner
and representative of Mr. P. D. Armour ,

was elected treasurer.
The vacancy caused by the resignation

of Mr. J. II. Moore will be filled later by-

a director to represent the Interests of Mr.
George M. Pullman. The board of directors
of the New York Biscuit company Is now
composed of the- following : William H.
Moore of Chicago , president ; Henry J.
Evans of Chicago , vice president ; George
11. Webster of Chicago , treasurer ; J. W-

.llnzen
.

of Combrldgeport , Mass. . general
manager ; Thomas S. Olllve of New York ,

James D. Mason of Baltimore. Mil-

.OIM2HATU

.

OX A IIOA C.NSTIllfT( ( lt-

.Sinilio

.

SmilliMtM ll HlmiKct mill K I-
Nllciiinvcil from III * Holly.

KANSAS CITY , Sept. ! . A curious sur-

gical
¬

operation was performed here today
when at the university medical college n

largo boa constrictor was cut open and a

blanket which It had swallowed taken from
Its stomach. The snake was a pet belong-

ing

¬

to Mrs. Pade Harden. Fifteen days ago
It swallowed the blanket It lay upon. To-

day , when It had almost succumbed to the
load , the snake was put under the effects
of chloroform and an Incision five Inches
long made In Its belly. The blanket , which
looked as though It had been compressed
by machinery , was withdrawn and the
wound sewed up. Fifteen minutes Intel
the reptile had overcome the effects of the
chloroform and showed practically no signs
of Its peculiar experience. It will live-

.IIKSri.TS

.

OX Till * ! THAflCS-

.Ciirliiml

.

Ilurr'N Ilciipponriinoo Slitiu-
llnl

-
by ti IIiiiulsiiiiic * Win.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Sept. J.-Giirlinul liarr , who
has been on the sick list nlncc liln sturt-
In the Arknnsan Derby lust spring , started
for the llrst time today , and won very
easily. Kesults :

First race , seven furlongs : Onrliind Unfi-
ts to 5)) won , Walnut Uldso CO to 1)) second ,

IrlHh Chief II CO to 1)) third , lime : 1JV:

Second nice. 2yenrolils. live uml a half
furlonivs : Juanltii ((10 to 1) Won. Horseshoi-
Tobacco ( ;i to 1)) second , Forsytho ( II to C )

third. Time : 1:09U-:

Third race , nix and n half furloiiKS , sell-
ing

¬

: Dewdrop C ! to 1)) won , Amelia 1; once
( S to 5) second , Aunt Susie ((3J to 1)) third.-

Fourth""race.

.

. seven and a half furlonss :

Sweet Favonlnlo ( even ) won , Mmlellne ( L-

.to

.

fi ) second , Schiller ( S to 1)) third , 'lime :

"Fifth race , one mile selling : First Ctianee
((7 to 1)) won , Kiu: Claire ( M to 1 second ,

liridgcton C to 1)) third. Time : lM-li.:

Sixth nice , six and a half furlong. ' . sell-
Ing

-
: I'aloinacita ( T to 10) won. Albert S

((5 to ! ) second. Karllnig ((10 to 1) third.
Time 1 ' t

CINCINNATI , Sept. 4. KesultH lit New-

First rare , seven furlongs : Itiunonn. ((7 to
2)) won Mobalaslta ((10 to 1)) second , Bloomer
( even ) third. Time : 1:2i3i.:

Second inco , live and a half furlongs :

Nina Louise ( oven ) won. Goose Liver ( la to
1)) second , lianquo 11 ( P. to 1)) third. Time :

'TliVrd race , one 'mile : Countess Innsi
(even ) won. .loo Clark (2 to 1)) second , Mag-
gie

¬

S ( fi to 1)) third. Time : l:41: i.
Fourth race , six uncl u lialf liirlmiKs :

Satsuma ( S to fl) won. Jmp. Skate ((50 to 1)

second , Starbeiun CO to 1)) third. Time :

Will race , five-eighths of a mile : Klslna-
l.i( to 1)) won , Henricii (4 to 1) second. .Mif.-

sMeLuiiKhlln (3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:0.1': ' , .

DKT110IT. Mich , , Sept. 4. Results n-

tsince , six furlongs : Dockstader won ,

Thornbush second , Designer llilijl. lime :

'Seeond race , four nnil n half furlongs :

Forfeit won , Kmlly C second , Appleby-
third. . Time : 0f74.: .

Third raee. seven furlongs : L Hie loin
w . , . Laureate second , 8l.mlon. "ilny
Vourth race , mile and a sixteenth : i-pm

Nelson won , Wolscy second , Arab third-

.ncel

.

five and a half furlomis : Shut-
tlecock

¬

won. The Duchess second , Brown
Girl third. Time : UOT'a.-

I

.

, list Day m KlooltvoiMl.
NEW YORK , Sept. 4. The Grand Circuit

trotting meeting at FU-etwood park came
to an end today. The weather wan fine and
the track In good condition. Results :

- stake . . H.fKW. SMO pacing : Re-

tina
¬

won llrst , fourth and Ilfth heats. Ilcht
time2:13': '* . Redlndu won second third
lieats and was second. Best time : . : If-

i.Heresford
.

third. KelvliJ and Katiwau also
HVlVuOIMclnss

, trotting , purse , Jl.nH : Van
won llrst , fourt.i and Ilfth lieats.

Bout time : 2:12.: Page was si coml win-

ning
¬

second heat In : : :? and trotting the
third a ileiul beat with Van Xandt In 214V. .

Straight Line third. Nellie Dell also
started. ___

II J II II lll'lllM Slllllll Illl II I'lllll.-
ASTORIA.

.

. Ore. , Sept. 4. "Mysterious-
Billy" Smith and Jim Ryan of Australia
fought hero last night. It was billed ns-

n ten-round go , but the light was given
to Ryan In the seventh round becamie of-

Smith's foul Uphllii !,' . From the lirst Smith
adopted foul tactics and was repeatedly
warned by the referee In the -- v -iJth
round Ryan slipped and fell uml
struck him while he was down. The police
interfered and the light was given to Ryan.
The men were apparently evenly matched-

.Sllirliin
.

for ( lie Siililir'inn ,

JvIHW YORK , Sept. 4. The following are
the starters for the Oreat Eastern handi-
cap

¬

, to bf run at Sheenshead Day Satur-
day , September B , over the Futurity c-ourse :

Ornament , 128 ; Ogdeli , 125 ; Typiomi II 121 ;

The Friar , U'2 ; ( iiorgo Rose , 121 ; Sunny
Slo >e , KO ; Voter , 111 ; Hex , 107 ; Balvado , 101 ;

Snlinak , 103.
_

_
Crleliol.

Thorn will bo a game on the grounds of
the Omaha. Cricket club this afternoon be-

tween
¬

two teams captained by the brothers
VaiiKhiin. Stumps will be pitched at 2 'M-

.Refreshment"
.

will bo nerved In the chili
iiivlllon and all members are cordially In-

vllcd
-

to bo present.

For delicate cooking use

LieiJte COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef
Gives strength nnd delicious flavor to all
eoups , eaucca and dellcatu"mado dishes. "

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Gladness Comes
With n liotti-r umlcrsliimUmT of the

nnliiro of the ninny phys-
ical

¬

ills , which Minlsli before nro'ii'i'cf-
forls

-
frontlo efforts - nloiiMint efforts

rightly directed. There is comfort in-
tlie Imowk'tlg-o , that so many forms of
sickness tire not duo to tiny nctiinl dis-
ease

¬

, hut vliupl.v to n constinntud condi-
tion

¬

of the e.vstom , which the plenstint-
falnily Inxntive , Syrup of l-'ljfs. prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why H is the only
remedy with millionsof families , nnd is
everywhere esteemed so hifrhly hy nil
who value ffood health. Its lionolk-itil
effects are due to the fact , that it is Uio
one remedy which promoles intenml-
cleanliness' vtlhont debilitating the
til-pans on which il nets. It is thercfora
all important , in order to (jot its benc-
fk'inl

-
effects , to note when yon pnre-

lia.se.
-

. that yon have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

, which is'manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

I'Mjr Syrup C'o. only ami bold by
all reputable ilmtrfflsts.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of yooil health ,
and the system 'is regular , laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with tiny actual disease , ono
may be commended l > the most skillful
physician. * , but if in need of n laxative ,

one should luive the best , and with the
well-informed everywhere , Syrnp of-
I''ifsstands' } highest nnd is most larccly-
c : d and gives most peneral satisfaction.-

ST

.

, BERNARD'S HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

THE INSANE ,

In charge of th

' V

This widely known Institution has bcefl
doubled In size during the past summer and
raada one of the trios' modern and model
institution !! of Us character in the wcsu'
The new additions will be for occu-
pancy

¬

by the first of the year , When fulls
completed , accommodations will be afforded
for ItOO pntlcnts. It Is beautifully cltuated ,
overlooking the city of Council Bluffs. A
full BtafT of eminent physicians and trained
nurses minister to the comfort of the p*<

tlcuts. . >

cans is
FflTGEHTS.-

TE8&15

.

For fuller particulars , apply to

SISTER SUPER1OR | > l

.. Council Bluffs , la.

:>

DISEASES n-

iIof the Liver , Kidneys I
and Bladder are quickly-
relieved and permanent-
ly

¬

cured by using
Or , J , HD HeLEAN'S

KB3HEY

For sale at Druggists. Price , 1.00 per bottle

THE On. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE Co ,
ST. LOUIS , M-

O.rtviii

.

am or* woius-

Wi ', irasFii vr-

S'M'-- FWVi. ' ' * , ( . ' iJ'Vil1' '

DYKINliAND C

Clothing Dress ) > aal IloiisJholl
OMAHA OKKIC13-152I Farnam. Tel. 15S1.

COUNCIL , HI.UKKS-WurUB anil Oilier , Cor. J.r*nue A and 2(1)1) St. Tel. 310.

Bend for Trim Ll t

Dohany Theater *
OKO. N. HOWUM , KcBseo nnd Manuger. {

OXI-J XHJIIT .HI XIIAY , SICI'T. 0, j
Merritt & Davis'
itAi'ii ) i'iiA > sril ( ; MI : UV.

I'llKSKNTICI ) IIV THIS
IIIISII I'OI.ITK IA.V.S. .

Ferguson EmericKAX-

SISTHU IIV A C ( I , ( V n.-

SentH

.

now on mlo at Opera HUUHO I'liun
iiu'5' , K. 1-J Belli&Gfi liroiulway

mllui iij-

OF-

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . .
VVU bOI.IUIT VCJUIl IIUKIMOSS ,
WU DUSIIII2 YOUIl COLbliUTIOXB. , -

QKK OK Till : (U.IIKST IIA.MCS I.V lOWAi-
D I'ICIt CKN'C 1'AIU Oft TJMl : DKI'OSrftC-
OALb AND HK12 Va Oil WHITIJ. '

The Keeley Institute
tulliTV ) }? WHISKEY , Mll'IIIXE'

, OPIUM , TOBACCO AND CIGARETTE HANTS*
1

Write fur terms and tcstlmunhil-j , Correspondence conlldontiul. fl

Blair - Neb.


